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Editorial Mentions.
A LONO The l'liiladtlnuln

Times' 9 column ucconnt of tbe baugtug
of Quitean.

The public, debt of tbo United
was reduced $12,560,698 during tbc
mouth of

The jury in tbe Malley coro nt New

Haveu ou the 30th nit., reudered a
of not cuilty. were out lend

than on hour.

It is now believed that Congress will
be able to adjourn finally on Monday,
tbe 10th inst , or within two or three
days thereafter.

KD1T0II

send-of-

States

.Tuner

ver-di-

They

Tnit business men of E iston have pe-

titioned the town conucil to submit the
question of securing a oity charter to a
voto of the people.

Hetuiins from all the counties in Iowa
received at the State Holster's office.
show a net majority for tbo lletmbllvan
amendment of 28,907.

The new directory lor Chicago con- -
taius 196.000 uainex, makiug the ponu
lation of the city, according to tho inb- -

lisber's estimate, about 680,000.

The official returns of tbe election in
Oregon dhow Republican majorities on
the State ticket ranging from H01 for
Lord for Supreme Judge, to 3305 for
George for Congressman.

Shenandoah Sunday News: 'A Hun
garian working on the new dam at Cen

trail, was bitten by a rattlesnake one
day List week. Tbo snake has since
died." Pity the poor snake.

Commodore It. V. Shofeldt has been
recalled from his special mission to Chi
m, because, as understood iu Washing.
tuu, of his open totters to Senator Sugent
containing strictures on the highest Chi
nese officials and an imputation on the
character of tho Empress.

D. J. GoDanALK, editor of the. Bethel-he-

Times, wants the Dtmrcrats of
Northampton county to send him to the

State L?gUl,ilure. Wo can't see why he
wants to spoil his fine reputation by g

to the Legislature on tbe Deraoera'.io
or any other ticket. Don't!

TnsLtnd League business begins (o
boom again. Michael Davitt, the Irish
agitator, has reached our shore and

to explain lie sajs he will remain
but twelve day, and duriug that time
we espect a display of Celtic eulhusiasm
that will make the British throne qudke.

rniLADELWilA Record: "How absurd
is all ibis. Republican fuss about a Demo-

cratic gerrymander of Congressional dis-

tricts in South Carolina, when a com-

mittee of Congress will not scruple to
turn out a South Carolina Democrat,
though backed by a majority of ten
thousand.'

We haye received the two first num-

bers of a new Sunday paper, The True
Hepudlic, published at Scrauton, this
State, by W. H. Stanton. It is a fine
specimen of typography, and is full of

spicy edltorala, local and
general leadlug matter. May it boom,
tit tho price, $1 per annum.

Guiteau, the assassin, was hanged on
the 30th ult., nt 12 40 P. M., iu the jiil
at Washington. The autopsy showed
that tbe assassin's brbiu had n normal
healthy appearance, and was slightly
heavier than the average All the other
organs also appeared healthy, except tho
spleen, which was greatly enlarged,

A clever imitation of a bill
oftheibsueof 1875 has been circulated
in lrn numbers in eastern Pennsylvania
during the past few weeks. The num
tier ol these b.ui bills current has caused
some uneasiness amoug the Treasury of-

ficials, as the counterfeit is well calcu-

lated to deceive, a slight irregularity in
the shape of letters printed on tbe top of
tbe bill being its principal defect.

A nor.niDLE crime was committed in
Cincinnati, on Tuesday night of last
week. Henry Cole, a lawyer, shot and
killed bis wife, his daughter, nnd him-- s

slf. According to a Cincinnati niws- -

paper, tbo piiitol which he "sed is the
very weapon with which Edward S.
Stokes killed James Fink, Jr. It is said
to have been presented to Mr. Cole when
he resided in tbe city of New York.

Those who think that the present im-

migration to this country is a boon are
mistaksn. While tbo people of certain
nationalities are thrifty ard forehanded
as a rule, there ar many absolute paup-

ers who are uo sooner landed than tbey
s.'ok for thimselves or their children,
homes in our charitable institutions.
There ongut to be some way of discrimi-
nating and preventing this undesirable
class from landing and becoming public
charges.

The Republicans in tbe National
Houke of Representatives will omens at
tbe end of the week, when an attempt
will be made to get tip the election cases
of Lse vs.IMohardion Smalls vs.Till nan,
from S Caroliua Both the contestants
are negroes, and both will be mined fi-

nancially unless they ore seated. Tbey
orgue with Republicans that tbe Repub-lica- n

party will lose tbe negro vote iu
the South if white men and not negroea
are given the contesttd seats. Poor dark-
ies, no doubt you will be served by the
powers that be I

Mb. Geo. M. Dallas, Chairman of the
State Democratic Convention, Monday

. appointed tbe following named gentle-rno- u,

who, in conjunction with himself,
form tbe Committee ordered by tbe Con
vention to inform the candidates of tin lr
nomination: Wm. H. Siwden, Ldilgh
county; Malcom Hay, Allegheny county;
Harry E Packer, Carbon county; J. M.
Thompson, Iudiana county; H. T.
Bucks county; J. II. Cochran, Caiuerou
county. The officials letters informing
the candidates of their nomination will
probably be nent to them during the
present week. No action has vet been
takt n with reference to tbe appointment
of a of tbe State Committee,
and it is thought that such action will be
deferred nntil some time in September,
when all the candidates will meet and

upon a choice of officers of the State
Committee.

We bee it estimated by men claiming
to be q ultfied at such initttra that tbe
wheat crop of 18s2 is now secured, nl

more than one-ha- lf of the crop has been
secured by careful harvesting and hous-

ing. While wheat is practically secure
there Is, believed to be good reason for

tbe belief that oats, rye, barley and the
minor cereals will be more abundant
than In any prevlou" year during the last
two decades. Last year's short wheal
cron is believed to havo been the chief
oanse iu stimulating the greater acreage

in the smaller grains tbe present year.

Tbe more prosperous) appearance of

things with the farmer is already telling
favorablyon general business, nnd can
scarcely fail iu tbe usual effects on mon
ey and stocks at the close of the stnson,
With full crops, now so generally prom
iscd, tho future has a most encouraging
outlook.

A T0TTEBINO TARTY.

Senator Don Cameron is in a quarid
cry. Uo.conucientiy cxpeotea tuai mis
takes would be mad by tbe Democratic
Convention of this Slate, and ho now
finds that he was mistaken. He cannot
overcome lue Independent movement
aud crush bis enemies. The point Iiub

been reached when Cameron com- -

maud bis lieutenants. They are willing
to resort to every measure to keep him
company, but self destruction they will
avoid.

jmlta

cannot

President Arthur shrewd,
politician that be is, appreciates thoBeri
ousness of the Republican position in
tills State, and he has had a very earnest
talk with Cameron, in which he told him
that he would hold him to strict account-
ability for any mismanagement in Urn

use of tbe Administration patronage,
Beaver too is seriously rillecting. He
preceives the folly of counting on sue
oi ss with two Republican tickets in the
field and is anxious to conciliate the fac
lions. Feeling tho insecurity of his po
sition he proposes to make as much as
possible out of his present positiou. He
has an oye on the Seuntorship, and
stranger things hnvo happened than that
he should be tbe successor of Don Cam
eron who created him. Senator Mitchell
has won a victory which eviry one con
cedes. Bat it is not because he posses-

so any great strategic, ability. He hap
pened to take tbe helm at a time when
the tiepublicans were demanding satis
faction tor the abuses of many 3 ears. As
matters ni on the surface Dun Camer
on nnd his friends stand in elipptry
places.

Chairman

THE MAINE SENATORS AND BLAINE.

Tbe Legislature to be elected in Maiue

this autumn will choose n United States
Seuator, Mr. Frye's term expiring. Bi

tween him and Mr. Blaine tbero does not
exist tbo greatest cordiality. There was
at one time good ground for the report
that Blaine hankered for his old seat i

the Senate held by Frye, nnd una quite
disposed to try lor it. But Frye would
not be crowded off tbo track. He is by
all odds the coming man, not in Maine
ouly, but in the tienute, on the Republi
can side. He lias convictions. He will
not prostitute his position to mnk
money, wherein he differs from Blaine as
one extreme lroui the other. He is tbe
superior of Blaine in acquired knowledge
and a better debater, but be has not tbe
industry nor tbe ambition of Bliine.
Few Senators nre more welcome at the
White House than Frye. He feds that
it is so, and muniftsts the leeling when
ever it is proper. II.ilo is also in olobo

relations with Arthur, which is as much
as to sav he is not a dtvoted Blaine man.
Iu lact, tbe two Maine Seuators think
Mr. Blaine has had bis day, nnd neither
ol them proposes to staud back an inch
for bun.

Our New York Letter.
Regular correspondence of Advocatx.

Nkw York, July 3, 1882.

THE BABY ACT.

If things go on nt the prescut rate, we
shall have to modify tbe d

phrase of "Aciiug like tbe Old Boy," as
applied to various degrees of rascality,
Tbe young boys nre coming to the trout
in crime, and babies nre going iu for
spoils worse than the office holders. In
one day's papers I find uoto of five cases
of juvenile crime. A mature nscal of
nine years was arrested for picking pock-

ets. He was so small that the officer had
to hold him up, before the judge could
see him over his desk. Then be was
recognized ns nn "old oflVnder," having
been arrested twice before. He had prob
ably stolen hisuurstB bottle nnd put poi-

b u in his twin brother's colio mixture
There was no uctd of putting laudauuin
In tbe soothing syrup the maker had
donethat already. To brothers, aged
six and eight, broke into a grocery store
and helped themselves to raisins and figs.
They were trashnd and let go, and en-

joyed it so much that they ngain broke
into the same store and stole further
plunder. This time it took the form ol
crackers aud cheese. The cheese being

livB'y" helped them to get away without
being caught, but the stomach ache gave
them fits before morning. Grown gray
in sin, they made forcible entry once
more, and this time, to insure having a
good time they stole a watch and chain.
Not being on tbe wstcb, but the watch
being on Hum, they were caught aud
ended their loug career of villainy by be-

ing locked np.
John Griffin, a heavy criminal of ten

years, being a shiftless fellow, stole a
shirt and after being cuffed by a police
mau, was taken to tho bosom of the Cuth
lio Protectory. I hope he was washed
before ho was ironed

John Rafferty, tittering under the
of uiue Years, stole some hand- -

kerchiefs.the novelty of the article tempt-
ed him; be had never seen one belnre
He wanted the Indue to wipe off the
charge, but tho justice "Ncso, sir,
he must be btinnied infer t went) --lour
hours," aud to jail he went for one day,

The fact Is, tho boys who swarm our
streets are a bad lot, and it isn't always
tbe dlstrersed ones who have tho blackest
souls. Last uighl I met two nicely dress
ed boys of eight nnd ten years, each
smuklug a cheap cigarelte. One of them
stubbed his toe, and immediately ripped
out a string of oatbs that ould Mart tb
perspiration on an army mule, while tl:

other laughed at him. No wonder the
"hoodlums" of eighteen and twenty make
certain pars of the city dangerous for
even an d inun, if he happens
to have on a decent hat, or displays
watch-chai-

THE DIVES OF HEW TORE.

Don't fear that I am going to follow
the usual custom of "Our own correw- -

pudeul" and give an imaginative and

of Chatham and Cherry streets.cnder the
pretense that Iuspector Walling detailed
policeman to take me around and show

me "New York by gas light.". That sort
of thing has boon done to death by men,

not one in ten of whom ever went near
the places they pretend to describe. No

tbe dives I mean, nre those afforded in
tho free swimming baths. Who was the
misinformed old moralist who started tbe
axiom that "Cleanliness is next to Godli-

ness." on Its travels? Ho did not live in
New York, at all ovents. There
ing your regular street gamin, who will

swear like n trooper, steal like a magpie,

and lie like a correspondent, so much
likes as he does a dive into water, where

you can no more drown him,- - than you

can get Peruvian Bark out of a cast-iro- n

dog. Tho public bathB were opened last
week and were used by 153,010 persons,

or rather lhat nuniVr of entrances were

registered. The rule is that uo person

6ball be admitted twice in the Bnmb day,

but tho street boys try oil sorts of skllllul
dodges to beat tbe policemen on guard
and to get in for an extra plnuge. There
isn't much Godliness about the way they
lie to get within the gates a second time,

nnd they would steal a nickol from f

blind man. to pay the way into the water,

if tbey did not more enjoy the excite.

ment of working their way through by

cunuingnnd "cheek."
I am not going to tell you how we

THE FOURTH OF JULT

simply because wo haven't passed it at

nil at this writing. To be sure I might
follow a somewhat frequent exnmple.nnd
write it all up before it occurs, but such
a practice is open to grave objections and
contingencies, which may injure a cor-

respondent's reputation for strict veracity
and, bb yon know, there is nothing ho so

much prides himself upon as solid fact
and no prevarication. I get np into the
witness box nnd acknowledge that I have

done such things in earlier and mors un
scrupulous days. I was editing n paper
in a Western city, where there was to be
a grand celebration with officials and
dlg.iHaries from all over the land as hon-

ored guests, and military and civil com-

panies galore. Thanks to a tolerably
wide and vnried acquaintance, I knew
how every prominent man looked, and
got hold of what he was goiug to say. At
4 o'clock iu the morning, I had the whole
thing in type nine columns, historical,
descriptive, anecdotal nnd incidental.
The last thing to putiu was the weather;
I was not quite so sure of thnt as I was

of the rest. Tbe typo was locked into
the frames and the compositors were
locked into tbe composing room, and the
secret was locked into my breast. Yiu
can imagine the intense iuterut with
which I watched the proceedings, as tho
programme was carried out, I was pro- -

d gionsly busy (apparently) iu writinu
the thing np, nnd taking notes; in fact,
w is scouting around to see if tbe accouut
alrindy in type was being faithfully car.

rled out. At length, ns the procee; lugs
were nearly at a snccesslul close, I sunt
word to go to press, and in fifteen ruin
utes my extras were bought and read by
the multitudo who were filled with ad
miration and amazement and by my dis
comfitted but more houest competitors in
local journalism, who had toiled un
wearieiily from tho rising to the setting
ot tbe sun, only to find their labors scof- -

led nt ns being too slow. I trust I re
ceived with b. coming modesty the com
piiments I received ior my "rapid and
accurate" work, nnd I thanked my sheer
good iu k for the precMon with which
the programme was carried
out.

As to the celebration of the Fourth, it
is enough to say that there will be no
military parade, that those who can, will
be ont of town, that if the day is pleas
ant nud appropriately hot, there will be
75,000 to 100,000 people at Conoy Island

hongh it U conceded (bat probably not highly colord description of the "dives'' Dturrd.

aud that everybody but tbe tireless small
boy will be jjlad when the noise und fuss

is over.
ASSORTED SUNDRIES.

James Mason, the American who took

the third prize at the recent Vienna chess
oontest, was formerly a New York news-bo- y.

His first acquaintance with "pawns"
was when he spouted bis jacket to get
money to pass him into the gallery of the
Old Bowery. The tramps bedrooms,
(Maaison and Uuiou Squires)were raided
b ,' tbe police tbe other night and eighteen
lolgers wore sent to the Island for six
mouths for vagrancy. Rather too hard
nn the poor fellows. I think. I had rath-
er the police had taken tho eminently
respectable old gentleman who occupies
the next room to mine, and snores the
very pape r off the walls. There's a red- -

haired Chinaman in town, but he won't
be hern loug. The boys raise such a hue
and cry after him, that he will soon dye.

Congressman John II. Stariu gave a
free excursion up tbe Hudson to 3000
women and children of the Five Points,
on Friday last. There are more than
five peiutB of excellence about such a man
as he. His place of resort on the Sound,
Glen Island, is the pleasantest, most ar- -

fnr cottoges
roiling

A nan pound oauy was uorn in nariem
a few weeks ago, nud christened tbe otb
er (lay with the poaileroua name of George
Washington Kruram. The clergyman
held Mm in the palm of one band, while
he uprlntleJ him with the other, audit
reminded the spectators of a man tprluk-liu- g

vinegar aud pepper over a
rock oyster on tbo half bliell. Of comae
tbe proper thing to Bay, in thin cotinec- -

nectiou, ia, that tbe baby is a Krnmui of
Comfort to his parents, bnt I rtfiniu,
rbe baby was tliu talk and wonder ot th

aud bo many wanted to
verily weight, that bo came near be- -

inu half pouuded to death. A Custom
House iuxpector picked man's pocket
nn Fridiy hut, nud iimtejul of being Rent
to hiun Slut;, was commended, for tbe net
In justice to the official, tbe niitigattug
circumstances should bo uotlced that tbe
pockets uo lews tuan awl nne
cigar, which tbe wearer vdi trying to

tuuitglei iuto tbe city without pacing
duty, Ills coat was all pockets nud he
loiked like a uaip'on ueinre tne coat wns
removed. He will smoke Navy-plu- now
iu pl ico of Havani

The partnership John
nd J. Albert Lewis, In tbe publica

tion ot the Plain Spealtr and the Dmocmt
has been dissolved by mutual conseut. Mr.
Derthuck will continue the publication In
hit own right. Good luck tn you,

IIow it was Done,
"llnw do yon manaire " said a lady to her

lrlend.'toapi'arsoiippt and good natured
all the tini1"' I always have
Olniret Temlo handy." was the reply, -- and
unit iftllv LHiimvMlr und tumllvln cod
he.Ith. When I am well 1 always feel ood

Our Washington Lottor.
From oca RrflcLAR CoRRKSrosniNT.

WAsiinoToi), 1). C.June 30,1882.

GOITEAU'h LAST DAT ON EARTH. HIS DY
ING) I RATER. TnE LAST WORDS AND ACTS

OF THE ASSASSIN. THE PRESIDENT'S
DEATH EXPIATED. SCENES AT THE JAIL.
OUR CORRESPONDENT'S LAST INTERVIEW
WITH THE CONDEMNED MAN.

The second day of July, 1881, will al
ways occupy a conspicuous place iu his-

tory, and as the years roll on the return
of that day of the month will be ccm- -

morated as the anniversary of an event
unparalleled in tbe hist iry of tbe coun
try. On that day James Abraham Gar- -

Qild, twentieth President of tbe United
Slates, was shot by a vite assassin, and
received wounds which tcsnlted in his
death at Elberon, N. J., seventy-nin- e

days nltcrward. The world was horrifi
ed at the act. To day the streets resound
with the cry of "Extras" announcing tbc
hanging of tbe murderer. The hanging
of Charles J. Guiteau who has just ex-

piated ou the scaffold n crime far greater
than tbnt of regicide, its Bwiftness has
not kept pace perhaps with tbe impatient
chafing of an outraged people for short,
sharp nnd decisive retribution, but tbe
work of the executioner was none the less
unerring nnd inlnlliblo when the hour
which had been named In tho wisdom
and mercy of the court for thocoudemn
ed man's death noted its nr rival upon the
dialporis of the gallows. The country
8'iould be satisfied so far as the accom
plishment of the immediate fact is con
cerned. The atonement has been swift
and suro enough.

At 8 o'clock this morning Dr. Hicks
went in to see the prisoner at his request,
At this time he asked Dr, Hicks if he
could secure Mr. Ituss' consent to take a
bath. Dr. Hicks said that Mr. lluss pro-

posed that he take a tub bath in the cell,
He expressed his thankfulness for this,
and then asked Dr. Hicks to go nut to tbe
scaffold aud see that it was all right, nnd
then ask the warden to let tbetrap spring
as soon after 12 o'clock as possible. He
read a poem, which he styles "Religious
Baby Talk," and undertook to sing it
but he broke down, saying "It's no ue
I am uo musician." Then be said: "My
heart is tender, and I don't think I can
go through the ordeal without some
emotion. I suppnte that I will weep.
This, no weakness on the
g. eat question that I was inspired; bnt
when a man Is getting near the heavenly
world, it is natural thnt oneshonld have
feeling ns the heavenly influence is per-

vading him." He remarked that he was
satisfied that God inspired him to do tbe
act for which he was to suffer. As to his
book,, he asktd that complimentary re.
marks iu reference to tbe administration
be eliminated. He then disposed of his
books, giviug them to Dr. Hicks, and
went over his letters, destroying the nse-les- s

ones nnd giviug Dr, Hicks directions
as to getting them to his funiily, He
then discussed with Dr. Hicks the pro-

grams for the execution, stating that he
wished the doctor to offer prayer, and
he would read bis favorite chapter, the
10th chapter of St. John, and follow with"

a prayer and then read ids poem, Sim-

plicity,. or Religions Baby Talk," and be
wished tbe trap sprung just as he con.
eluded.

At a few minutes past eloven consul
erablecomm tiou was noticed arolind tbe
entrance to Guiteau's cell and word wns
immediately brought that be had fnintd
dead away. There is no doubt that he
has been nnder n very pressure o''

for tho past twenty-fou- r

hours and finally nature nsserted herself.
Restoratives of n simplo nature were
quickly applied, nud iu afew minutes the
fainting man wns brought to. His re-

covery wns followed by a paroxysm of
sobbing. Dr. Hicks implored him to
make an effort to calm himself rtnil keep
himself in n manly way, but tbe sobbing
continued apparently involuntarily. At
twenty minutes past eleven Guiteau bad
recovered sufficiently from bis fainting
spell to hear the death warrant read, and
fivo minutes later Warden Crocker pro-

ceeded to his cell with the paper iu his
hand.. The Warden told the prisoner to
stand np which be did, and the reading
was then commenced. The Warden said
it was bis painful duty to see that the
sentence was carried out. Guiteau re
mained standing and listened with ap-

parent composure, shifting about uuensi- -

ly at tho last. At the conclusion of the
warden's remarks, which were: "The
year which in its beginning had seen
President Garfield wounded, would, iu

its ending, seethe completion of the trag.v

edy," Gniteau replied: "All right, you
will have to settle the matter with your
God."

On his way to tbe sciffold Guitem
paused at tbo window adjoining the door
which leads to the scaffold, and cast a
longiug glance nt tbe benutilul scene
spread before his vision his last view of
old Mother Earth. Spreadingawny east,
ward from the is a stretch of beauti-

ful green verdure, tbrongh which winds

tbe mirror-lik- e Branch, extending past

..fMtnliM. Urttea and chil. rustic and clnsters of trees. Be-

yond is a high, background ofdreuofanyof onr near by resorts..... ... . .n. ' hills brought iuto relief by tbe bine

kacIcHo- -

neighborhood,
bit.

contained

between

John.

Parker's

however.ehows

green
ky canopy a truly beautiful picture.

The follow Ing jail officer officiated on the
scaffold: Old Robert. Strong, Captain
Coleman, Captain Torrens, David Jones,
William Hudson; at the west entrance
door. W. O. McQill; at the inner grated
door, Captain Crocker,

nis dying rmYin on the oillows.
Father, now I go to Thee nnd the Sav

lour. I have fluished tbe work Tbou
gnvest me to do, aud I am only too hap
py to go to Thee. Tbe world does not
yet appreciate my mission, but Thou

j kuowest Thou didst iunpire Garfield's re
moval, nnd culy r,"0" bas come from It.

TMj is tbe best evidence tbnt tbe inspir-
ation came from Thee, nnd I have set
forth In my book that all men may read

and know tbnt Thou, Father, didst in

spire tbe act for which I nm now mur
dered. Father, I tremble fnr the fate of
my murderers. This Government nm'

this Nation, by this net, I know will in

cur Thy eternal enmity, ns did the Jews
by killing Thy man, my Savfonr. Tbe

in ti nt case came quick and
sharp, nnd I know Thy Divine spirit m

retribution will strike this Nation t nd my

murderers In tbe sime way. The diabol
ic spirit of this Nation, its Government
and its newspapers toward me will j.istl
fy Tbee In cursing them, nnd I know that
the Divine law of rrlribntion ia inexora-

ble. I therefore predict that Ibis Nation
will go doun iu blood, nnd that mv mur
derers, frrm tbeexesutioner tolhejnry
men. will co to hell. The la i are Inez

orable, ohl Thou Supremo Judge. Woe
unto the men that violate Thy laws; only
weeping nud gnnshlng of teoth await
them, Tbo American press has a Urge

bill to settle with Thec.righteous Father,
for their vindlctlvcncss in this matter.
Nothing but blood be on them and this
Nation aud its officials. Arthur, the Pres-
ident, is a coward and an ingrato. His
ingratitude to the man that made him and
saved his party nnd land from overthrow
baa no parallel in history. But Thou,
ricbteons Father, will judge him. Fath
er, Thou ktiowcnt me, but the world both
not known me; but now I go to Tbeo nnd
the Saviour without the slightest ill reel-

ing toward a human being. Farewell I

ye men of earthl
Charles Guiteau.

At 12.28 (be benediction was pronounc
ed. At 12.29 the noose was placed around
his neck by Mr. Strong,one of the guard,
nnd the black cap was then put on. At
12.40 the drop fell, nnd Gultcnn's last
words, as spoken from beneath tbe black
cap were "Glurj I Gloryl" Ab booh as the
trap fell the news was Communicated to

the crowd outside, who cheered loudly
Tbe assassin struggled but slightly after
the drop.md In a few moments he swayed
to aud fro from his weight. There was
scarcely a straggle after the body fell.
At 1.20 p. m. the cords were removed
from bis arms and legs and nt 1.22 tbe
rope was untied where it was fnstened to
the scaffold and the body lowered to tbe
ceiffin. Drs. Reybnrn, Uartigan, Hall,
MoWillinrns, Harrison, Crook nud Young,
Marshall Henry. Warden Crocker, nud
soveral others stood about ns the body
was gently lowered to the coffin, tbe black
cap removed and the hands iolded. Tbe
features wore an expression of pain, but
were not distorted. There was no dis
coloration save a dark red line across the
neck, and the deep lines running down
between tbe eyes, which gave him n

"scowling" look in lile, appeared to be
drawn deeper in death. The eyes, which
were slightly open, weregeutly closed by
tho bands or Dr. Reyburu, nnd the coat
drawn together close about tbe neck to
bide, so far as possible, the mark of the
rope. Old Colonel Ham Strong, who has
adjusted the noose for fifteen or twenty
murderers.says that tbe exi cution of Gui
tean was the most complete affair in all
its details that ho ever saw. "No man,"
said he, "with bis mental faculties ever
died so g.ime." Other old jail officials
say that they never saw n mnn die so easy,
Mnuj outsiders say that no sane man
could have died so calmly. Dr. Mac- -

Donald says it was a wouderful death, but
it does not prove either his sanity or in.

sinily.
At a late hour yesterday afternoon,

while the evening rations were being
served to him, nn opportunity was given
to the writer for a brief conversation with
the condemned man. He was lying on
bis pallet dressed only in a light gauze
undershirt and cotton drawers, fanning
himself quite vigorously ns a protection
against flies which seemed toVeunususl
ly thick aud troublesome. For a mon ent
he kept. the fau to his face peering from
behind it to see who tho visitor was, but
on recoguizlng him nodded nud saluted
him iu n light tone of voice nud etify man-

ner. Iu answer to tbe writer's stupid
questions as to how he felt.h'o replied, "a
good deal better than those who are hur-

rying me to my grave, I want you to re-

member, sir," 1im said, calling the writer
by name, "tbnt God will look after this
quartitte nud punish them as they de-

serve rur the injury they sre doiug me."
"What quartette doyou menn?" "I mean
the iufamons quartette Corkbill. Crock
er. Russ and tho man who refuses to lis-

ten to my petitions." "But neither of
these men could harm you if you are as
you fay, God's man and he is taking
ore of you." Yes was tbe reply, "God
permits a good muiy things to bo done

and then punishes men frr doing them.
I am God's man,, and God will take care
of me, but that wou't help the mon who
are doing me the gre.it wrong. By the
way," he continued, "bav you read my
poetry?" "What poetry?'' "Why my
p etry that wns published in nn evening

piper this week." The visitor confessed

that be had not. "Well, yon fhould read
it, it is good. I have written a lot more,
iicluding a piece on "Fame." "How
can I net hold ot it?" "I passed it till
over to Dr. Hie-ks- , He's my literary exe-

cutor, aud will see that I am properl
represented." . But very littln nvire was
sai . The prisouer talked wituont rais
ing his bead from tbe pillow in a qner
relsome tone. 'Atqust.

LEHIOnTON BETAIL MAEKETS.
(JOBMCOTKD WBKKLT.

Flour per lack (IW
Snrlnir mixed 3 0

Horn, perbuihel 1 uo

liaii. per bushel
Mixed Uliop, perowt,
MIJdllnKi. perewt U
einrn uup...,
Ilran, per cwi
Hutter.P'r pound
Kkki. per doien
Ham, per pound
I .ard. !.er tound
8h"ulderi, per pound
potatoes, per uuiuei

STOCK MAEKETS.

76
l f5
1
1 tHI
1 4

'.'5
24
18
lb
13

Closing prices of De Haven Sl Townsend,
Bankers, no. 411 unniii mini mreei,

Blocks bought aud sold either
(or cash or on margin.

Philadelphia, July S, 1S82.
bid asked

USIl's, 1881, Ext 100
U S Currency 0 .
U S S's, 1881, new, Kx 100 101
U 8 41, new 114 IMt
U8C H8J 119
lVnnsvlvama II It oHi S9
Philadelphia & Heading It It 2HJ 28
Lehich Vallev R It M 00
Lehieh Coal 1-- Navigation U 39 40
Uui'ed NJIlItt Caual Co ..184, IBS

Northern Central It It 0 48, 49
HesumvlUe l'uw. K K U 10i IN

Buff.ritlsbure & WesU II It Co... Ill, 16
Rential Transnortatlon Co 334 34
Horinern racino won tiz 'R

" frefil 4V1 4

North Pennsylvania B II 64 68
Vh iluilr IOM a H trie It H.. It in
Silver. (Trades) 99, 99

E. I. J. PAETZEL,
HEALER IN

Huts and Caps,,
Umbrellas,

Satchels,
Trunks,

Gloves,
dc, &c,

39 Market Square,

MAUCII CHUNK, T'cnn'a,
War so, usx

A Bible Commentary.
Hlirhlv endorsed by Representative Men

Af all Churches. Ijiwetl prlwl ij"ik pin
lished. A'hlreaa Niiiui Wi

dale, Mich.
HU Loot, 11 His

)ir8 cor

GOODS! NEW BARGAINS

IN DRESS GOODS and B&OCATEL SILKS i
Dress Ginghams - 10 cents, worth 12J and 15 cents
Cottonades --- --- 19 cents, worth 25 cents
Men's Percale Laimdried Shirts, ith 2 Collars, for 75 cents,
wortli a 1.25 everywhere. Men's Scarfs for 35c, worth 50c. Some sizes in Janviu'a
Black Kid Gloves at Joe. A nice line oi Black Silk Chenille and Bncla
Fringes at two-thir- their usual price. PRINTS at 4, 5, G, 7 and 8c. Bleached
and Unbleached Muslin from 5c. per yard upward. My line of

Carpets, Matiiiigr oil Cloths
is complete and the Prices are Low as the Lowest ; remember I have all grade
from the Cheapest to the Best. And now a word about the

ISIiACK CASHMMRllS !

This line of G.oods T take especial interest in, and I will challenge and defy anyone?
to excel me in this line either in Price or Quality. I know they ate Excelled by
any Nowhere.

I am receiying' almost daily New Goods, and my aim
and object is to giye the most and best goods for the cash
money, aid Will not 1)8 UNDERSOLD. Remember at

IIUILMAN & CO.,JJ-
-

BANK STREET, Lehighton, Pa.,

MILLlSns and Dealers In

All Kind of GRAIN BOUGHT and SOLD a
JIKUUL.AU MAltKlST 11ATJCB.

We would, also, lesoecttullv Inform ourolti
lens that weaie now fully prepared to BUT
1'liY taom with

ISest of Coal
From any Mine dcalled at VERY

LOWEST PUICES.

Jnlv SS.
IT. IIEILMAN & CO.

Rupture Plaster
Sirecure.by nn outward application which

tvtll rouse the tirokcu membrane to henl nml
btci.me as kUrouu: aft before ihc accident. No
one need ran the fearful risk orstrnngulH.
tlnn wlifn n. cortnln nnd sneedv cure chu be
limi nt triflitii coat of S Mtil treatment
and valuable tnfurmatlon sent on receipt of

rlce by b II. MKliJUUit, I'Kuensimrg. .

Th nhnvA ulimfpr wns discovered n num
br of leiira qk' by an old lady a rt1 sldenl of
OubensburK Helcrenco furnished If decired.

Jan. 7- -6 mo.

Great ennnce tomnomon.
y. TnoeewnoBiway' ioko
ntnntncfi tif the coort

rbaucrsfor tnuVinii money
thnt nre offurrd. ircnerally

mo wealthy wtlle tboae wlto do not jni
e such chimce remain In povcity. We

want inam n.en.Woiuen. boya nnd girls to work
forun rii btin ilieirtwii loca Itles. Am one
can do tho wiirk propel ly fmut ibe start. The
btKlnristii pav more th n ten tunes ordinary
wage. Pxpt'in-lT- outfit furntib.t'U liee. o
one who am fiipo fail lotnak. money rapid-
ly. You can devote ou whole time tot lie work
nr nulv vour spare n omento. Full Inforn atiou
a dnlltha. 1 i eefleif 'enl 1 o. AddieibllN-ho- n

A Co.. 1 on1 a rut Maine. rtecl0- -'

The American Antiparian
AND

ORIENTAL JOURNAL ! !

Published by Jussos .t Mork, Chleapo,
III. $3 per year. Edited by Stm-hk- D.

1'kkt, devoted t.) Classical, Oriental Eu-

ropean and Americun Archeology. Il-

lustrated.
This Jonrnal elves information nn discover
iesaml explorations in all lands, and is very
valuable to tlinso who are following Ant!
nnarian subjects as well as to the common
reader. l'r tf

mm
CHAS. M. SWEENY & SON

Announce tn their numerous friends and the public generally, that they have Reraovef
from Levari' Building into the

Old Post-Offi- ce Building, Bank St., Lehighton,
and have Just received a very large invoice of the Latest Styles f

DRESS AND DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS, OIL CLOTHS, &c &c

Together with a lull and complete line of

Choice Groceries and Provisions,
Quecnsware, Wood and "Willloiv Ware,

nnd in fact anything and everything usually In be found In a first class store, ell of which
they are selling at Prices lully as Ijow as the same Quality ef Goods can be bouzht for a
any store in this portion. A trial will convince you.

Clocks & Spectacles.

Watches'and Jewelry

DROP IN A L' THE

Carbon Advocate

OFFICE FOR
Cheap Printing !

B5S

w

rKSSUMNHIN HltETNKy.tashlnnal.Ie

t

853

in

April 22, 1882.
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E. F. LUCKENBACII,

Two DooraBilow tbe "Broadway Uomae

MAUOH CHUNK, PA.

Poalerin til Patterns Plata and Fsver

Wall Papers,
Window Shades,

Paints & Painter' Supplies,

LOWEST OASH riilCES.

Inventors will Aitvanee thtlr Interests'
Employing Experienced Attorn.v resldeat

nsiiiiiKi1'". ijBum.nu. ouiioiiur.l
Amnrlnun anil P.trnlrn P.lnnll. W.lhlar
ton, I). U.. has bail years of suoeessfal Prae
lice, ami was formerly Exemlner of Pa-
tents the Patent Office. All kuilaess re

the Courts the Department promptly
Hoot and Smm Maker, Hank St., A?:...! eon,,nro2 "rT,.n.

l.ehluhton AH work warranted. " -

Am Entire Wcw Stock ol"
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SPRING GOODS
JTJST OPENED THIS WEEK BY

Oburt's Smliling:; Kiiuk t., lieliiglilon,
Including all the Choicest Styles of the Season. We can how you a line of

JLJLJDIES JPMJESS GOODS
' men as have never before been shown before In tbla town, Including all the new Shades in

Cashmeres, Henrietta Cloth, Trimming Plaids and Dress Goods of every Description.

Plain, Striped and Watered Silks and Satins for Trimming.
Ladies' Spring Sacqeing in all Shades. We make a specialty of Foreign and Domestic

Hosiery Hamburg Edging, Laces and Ruching, tv fine line of the
latest novelties in Ladies', Gents' & Children's Neckwear & Jewelry. Hur stock of

Brussels Ingrain and Bag Carpets and Oil Cloths,
Has never been o full and complete as now and Trlcea so VEUY LOW.

EADY MADE CLOTHING !
Our stock Clothing lor Men, Youths, Itovs and Children surpasses uny that lias ever been brought into this town, and the Triasi

are with the Tunes. Come our immeuse line of

Blue Yaoht, Blue Middlesex and Blue Serge Suits. Our HAT, CAP and FURNISHING
GOODS Departments are full of tho Latest Novelties, Very Cheap.

Trunks, Ynliscs and Umbrellas, in endless variety all styles, sizes nnd prices.

The best "White Shirt in the market for only 90 cents
April 29,1882 BD. W. FEIST, Manager.


